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Looking lor cr little peace qnd serenity during the
holidcys? Stcrt ct home. Simple chcnges in
your everydcy decor cqn lend q festive feel
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Locol experts in feng shui dish on the
meoning of color in home decor.
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nrong with moking red
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the dominont color in your

and Le9lie

kitchen? Plenty occordrng to

Mork ond Leslie Jocobson
of Feng Shui Consultonts
of Boco Roton, who odvrse

ogoinst choosing interior
colors bosed on nothing bui
personol preferences.
"[Co]ors in o room] creote o certoin
effect ond feeling," Leslie soys. "lt con rnfluence
how effectively you do things in eoch room."
Here ore just o few of the Jocobson's dos qnd

&"Swap out everyday pillows and
'. s '.v th a selection of matching blue versions.
,:: cozy wool and shimmering satin to dress

-:

day decor.

Create a simple yet
stunning tabletop arrangement by
weaving sheer blue ribbon through
a fresh pine wreath. Accent with
pinecones and candles (or lights).
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don'ts when it comes to color in your home.
l-iil-:il.{-1i}t'{r Go with pink, peoch, pole green or
pole blue, os opposed to o dork color, which con
moke it more diJficult for you to foil osleep. And

don't forget obout your sheets pink ond red
enhonce romonce, ond yellow con improve the
comfort of your bed. FYI: Avord white sheetsthey represent o deoth shroud in Chinese
culture ond con couse sieepingr dilflcuities.
i.iv1;\ig f;,il{illli; "You wont to hove o hormony
in the living room thot will encouroge people to
stoy," Leslle exploins. "People often go wrth on
eorthy color on the wolls, ond odd metol occessories ond condles for frre." You cqn mix in colors
with something simple (tissue box, pillow, etc.).
lli,lfii i-il':jltj i:r White qnd groy ore good colors
on the wolls becouse they increose creotivity
ond efficiency ond reduce distroctions.
:r i";"::-ij:ii White works in the kitchen becouse it
mokes it look cleon. Red is o no-no
"Red represents {ire rn feng shui,"
Mork exploins. Thot con leod
to

qccidents.
I "it's oll obout
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the elementol bolonce becouse
Adorn your chan-

:^ :.osted white garland, tiny white lights
: - rccn. Dress a f locked white Dine tree
.
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Ornaments.

Use packages to promote your coolhued theme by wrapping gifts identically in blue paper and

white rrbboa. Position them ir gr6lrpg
to punctuate your decor with color.

bothrooms qre qll woter," Leslie
scrys. "You hcrve the toilet, the

shower

you need to correct thot imbolonce."
Try on eorthy color like yellow or beige
...
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